Exam 5, Part II
CHEM 222, Spring 2017
25 Points

Name(s) ______________________________________
Due by 11:59 PM, March. 22, 2017

You may complete the following individually, or with one (1) partner. You may use your
textbook and notes, but may not receive assistance from your classmates or anyone other than
Dr. Lamp. This signed sheet must accompany the completed assignment. By signing below,
you certify that you completed the problems in accordance with these rules. No credit will be
given to unsigned papers. You may ignore activities in these problems.
Signature(s)_____________________________________________ Date________________
1. Consider a saturated aqueous solution of lanthanum oxalate (La2(C2O4)3). Write mass and
charge balance equations that describe this system. Include all equilibria operating in the
solution. (Subtle hint: Oxalate is the conjugate base of a weak acid.) (6 points)
Below are the equilibria I was expecting you to include.
La2(C2O4)3 (s) ⇌ 2La3+ + 3C2O42H2C2O4 ⇌HC2O4- + H+
HC2O4- ⇌C2O42- + H+
H2O ⇌ OH- + H+

Ksp
Ka1
Ka2
Kw

Charge Balance:
3[La+] + [H+] = [OH-] + [HC2O4-] + 2[C2O42-]
Mass Balance:
We know that the total lanthanum concentration and total “oxalate” concentration must
be related through the lanthanum oxalate reaction stoichiometry
3[La]Total = 2[C2O4]Total
3[La3+] = 2([H2C2O4] + [HC2O4-] + [C2O42-])

2. Consider an aqueous solution that is saturated with lead iodide and lead sulfate and also
contains 0.10M Li2SO4 (a strong electrolyte). Write mass and charge balance equations that
describe this system. Include all equilibria operating in the solution. (6 points)
Below are the equilibria and reactions I was expecting you to include.
PbI2(s) ⇌ Pb2+ + 2IPbSO4 (s) ⇌ Pb2+ + SO42Li2SO4 → 2Li+ + SO42SO42- + H2O ⇌ HSO4- + OHH2O ⇌ OH- + H+

Ksp
Ksp
Kb
Kw

Charge Balance:
2[Pb2+] + [Li+] + [H+] = [OH-] + [I-] + 2[SO42-] + [HSO4-]
Mass Balance:
We can easily write mass balance expressions for lithium ion because it is a spectator
ion.
[Li]Total = [Li]Li2SO4
[Li+] = 0.20 M
We know that the total lead concentration depends on both the lead iodide dissociation
and on the lead sufate dissociation. We also know that sulfate can come from one of
two sources, either lithium sulfate or lead sulfate. The combination of these two facts
will help us arrive at a mass balance that relates lead, sulfate, and iodide.
[Pb]Total = [Pb]PbI2+ [Pb]PbSO4
Since the only form that lead exists in in solution is Pb2+, [Pb]Total = [Pb2+], so
[Pb2+] = [Pb]PbI2+ [Pb]PbSO4
[SO4]Total = [SO4]PbSO4 + [SO4]Li2SO4
Since sulfate may exist in solution as SO42- or HSO4- , [SO4]Total = [HSO4-] + [SO42-]:
[HSO4-] + [SO42-] = [SO4]PbSO4 + [SO4]Li2SO4
We know that the only source of iodine in solution is PbI2, and when PbI2 dissociates,
two iodides are produced per lead ion: [Pb]PbI2 = ½ [I-]
We also know that every time a lead sulfate dissociates, one lead ion is produced for
each sulfate ion: [Pb]PbSO4 = [SO4]PbSO4. Also, we know that lithium sulfate is a strong
electrolyte, so the sulfate it produces is determined by its formality: [SO4]LiSO4 = 0.10 M
Pulling it all together:

[HSO4-] + [SO42-] = [Pb]PbSO4 + 0.10 M
[Pb]PbSO4 = [HSO4-] + [SO42-] - 0.10 M
[Pb2+] = ½ [I-]+ [HSO4-] + [SO42-] - 0.10 M

3. You have prepared a solution by dissolving 0.20 mol glutaric acid (C5H8O2, pKa1 = 4.34,
pKa2 = 5.42) and 0.10 mol mandelic acid (C8H8O3, pKa = 3.86) in 1.00 L of water. Write all
equilibria occurring in solution as well as mass balance and charge balance expressions for
this system. Determine the pH of this solution. You may make valid simplifying
assumptions, use spreadsheets, or solve the system directly. If you use a computer to solve
the system, be sure to attach a printout of the computer output. (13 points)
Let’s call glutaric acid H2G and mandelic acid HM.
Ka =10-3.86 = [M-][H+]/[HM]
HM ⇌ M- + H+
+
Ka1 =10-4.34= [HG-][H+]/[H2G]
H2G ⇌ HG + H
2+
Ka2 =10-5.42 = [g2-][H+]/[HG-]
HG ⇌ G + H
Kw = [H+][OH-]
H2O ⇌ OH- + H+
Charge Balance: [H+] = [OH-] + [HG-] + 2[G2-] + [M-]
Mass Balance for mandelic acid: [M]Total = 0.10 M = [HM] + [M-]
Mass Balance for glutaric acid: [G]Total = 0.20 M = [H2G] + [HG-] + [G2-]
One strategy is to get everything ultimately in terms of [H+] so that we can “guess” and [H+]
and solve the problem iteratively.
[OH-] = Kw/[H+]
Working with HM:
[M-] = 0.10 – [HM] and Ka = [M-][H+]/[HM], so
Ka = (0.10 – [HM])[H+]/[HM]
Rearranging:
[HM]Ka = 0.10[H+] – [HM][H+]
[HM]Ka + [HM][H+] = 0.10[H+]
[HM](Ka + [H+]) = 0.10[H+]
[HM] = 0.10[H+]/(Ka + [H+])
Similarly with H2G:
0.20 M = [H2G] + [HG-] + [G2-]
From the Ka expressions:
[H2G] = [HG-][H+]/Ka1 and [G2-] = Ka2[HG-]/[H+]
So
0.20 M = ([HG-][H+]/Ka1) + [HG-] + (Ka2[HG-]/[H+])
Rearranging:
0.20 M = [HG-]{([H+]/Ka1) + 1 + (Ka2/[H+])}
[HG-] = 0.20/{([H+]/Ka1) + 1 + (Ka2/[H+])}
Now, we can “guess” a concentration of H+ and calculate concentrations of HG-, H2G, G2-,
HM, M2- and OH- and use the charge balance expression to determine if we have reached
the correct solution. Lather, rinse, repeat and iterate until we have arrived at a solution.
You may also use something like Solver in Excel to arrive at a solution.

After iteration, pH = 2.324

